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Union Withholds Funds
For Girl Scout Cookies

•

BAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 1#
.4AP).—Controversy has made i
the San Francisco Bay area’s '
Ohi Scout cookies hot even be* ]
fore they are ready for the
oven.

Because some of the fund*
raising cookies to be sold April
3-20 were being bought In 1
Tulsa. Okie., Bakery* Drivers j
Local' 484 of the Teamsters
Union Has decided to withhold' j
a previously votpd 54.00 Q oon- 1,
tributlon to the United Cru- i(
sade.

So declared Wendell J. Phil-!
lips, the local's secretary.

The Oirl Scouts get part of
their funds from Crusade and
part from the cookie sale. |

Ne Argument With Scouts

“We have no argument with i
the Oirl Scouts," Mr. Phillips |
said. “We’se simply saying that'
when our men assess them-;;

selves for a charity, they have',
a right to say the money should;
be spent here in this area.”

Mrs. Charles Reach of San 1
Francisco. Bay Area Cookie;:
Committee member, said only ]
one of 11 Girl Scout councils i
in the five-county area was i
buying cookies from outside the i
bay region. Ii

She said the Mt.Diablo Coun-
cil in Contra Costa County or-
dered its cookies from the Na-
tional Sales St Service Co. In
Tulsa, which gave assurances
it was a completely union op-
eration.

In Tulsa. George Sharkey.
National Sales St Service prest-
dent, said he only distributes I
the cookies. He declared they
are union made at the Megow-
an Educator Food Co. in Low-
ell. Mass., and most are shipped
directly to thg Girl Scouts.

"Dissatisfaction Cited”
“There's been a lot of dissat-

isfaction in the labor move-
ment about the United Cru-
sade.” Mr. Phillips said.

"In this esse, we just don't
feel like subsidising Okies In
Oklahoma.

“When we contribute we
prefer that our money support
local shops. We have to work
!here and earn our money here."

Crusade Chairman Mortimer
Fleishhacker. Jr., said he pre- ;
fers to steer clear of the dis-
pute. He said he intervened in
a dispute over non-union candy
sold* Campfire Girls sev-
eral years ago and “that was'
ienough for me.”

Marine in Wrong Bed
Steps Into 2d Charge

; street 8.E.. grabbed a clerk by
the shirt snd ordered him to
empty the cash register.

The holdup man was
thwarted, according to Capt.
Bonaccorsy. when Joseph Sa-
bin. owner of the delicatessen,

i appeared on the scene. The
l holdup man fled, hurling a can

of beer at Mr: Sabin on his way
> out.

Capt. Bomaccorsy said Herd-
er admitted he broke into Mr.
Staneil’s house, which is just
a block from the delicatessen,
to escape police called to the

: scene of the attempted hold-
up. He said Herder couldn’t
remember how he got Into Mr.
StancUfe bed.

.
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1 Cured Cancer Club
The Cured Cancer Club of

Washington will hold a bene-
fit Easter sale of jewelry and
home-cooked foods from 2 to
5 p.m. Wednesday at Epiphany

; Episcopal Church, 1317 G
street N.W.
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Housebreaking and assault
charges were lodged yesterday
against a 23-year-old Quan-
tico <Va.> Marine who got into
the wrong bed—and the wrong
lineup.

According to police. Pvt. Jos-
eph C. Herder was the man
whom Floyd Stancll, 23. found

'in his bed early yesterday
when he returned to his home
at 1536 Massachusetts avenue
S.E. Mr. Stancll called the po-
lice grid Herder was charged
with housebreaking. 1 f

At the police lineup later.
(Herder, stepped forward and
into another charge of assault
with attempt to rob.

Robbery squad Capt. Nunzio
Bonaccorsy said two of his de-
tectives spotted Herder as an-
swering the description of an
attempted - holdup suspect
wanted for manhandling the
clerk of a Southeast delicates-
sen Saturday night.

Capt. Bonaccorsy said Herd-
er matched the description of
a man who entered Sabin's
Delicatessen at 101 Fifteenth

$1 Million Error
Adjusted by U. S.

By the Auocisted Preu
The Comptroller General told

Congress yesterday an error
of more than 81 million in
costs in an Air Force B-52
airplane parts contract had
been adjusted.

The contract was with the,
AVCO Manufacturing Corp.,
Crosley division, Cincinnati,!
Ohio.

The Comptroller’s repcv', said:

THE EVENING STAR
Wathinglen, D. C., Monday, Merck It, 1939

an excessive price was nego-
tiated for the sls million con-
tract because the Air Force
accepted more than 81 million
of recorded costs whlcn the
contractor included In error
In the pricing proposal.

It said Avco had refunded
$1,133,510 to the Air Force, ex-
pressed regret for Its errors .

and said it had changed its
accounting procedures In an
effort to prevent a recurrence,

i The Air Force also has taken
steps to prevent such errors,

i the report said.
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BOOST

f YOUTH 1
Are you a career girl

who must

always look

her best?

E

You’ll Love J
B.C. J

\ p.p^X
COMING SOON !

AMU. /HOOCMJS/

We're out -to make OLDS friends
out of NEW acquaintances!

Come in . . . our doors are wide open to you! 1957

car owners (all makes and body styles) are receiving the

red carpet treatment on trade-ins on the 1959 Rocket *

'
‘

Engine Olds! In fact, regardless of the make or model "...and just wait tillyou se • th,
8

, htad room in this Calamity Stdanr
- yon own, we re making especially generous appraisals

all this week ... to make it easy for you to get out of the sys \j3fw
ordinary into a ’59 Oldsmobile. Now’s the time to drive v
the sales and quality* leader of the medium price class! ’{Mr
Come in this week and get our offer . . . then take the
wheel and get That New Olds Feeling!

J. _ •Quo/ity is standard equipment on every Olds. Abort Dynamic J 8 Celebrity Sedan.

....!k.. OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY DIALER’S

»MM CAPITOL COLONIAL PAUL POHANKA AKERS MANN OLMSTEAD SUBURBAN LUSTINE-
OLDSMOBILE, CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE BROTHERS, OLDSMOBILE OLDSMOBILE OLDSMOBILE MOTOR CO. CADILLAC- NICHOLSON
,NC OLDSMOBILE CO. CO. INC. CADILLAC CO. OLDSMOBILE CO. OLDSMOBILE
1630 Mtfc N.W. 1222 22nd N.W. Cor. Plo. A*« & 6th NE. 5220 Wisconsin Ave. N.W 1126 20th St. N.W. Foirlmgton Shop. Center 925 letup Blair Dr. 2000 Wilson tl*d 7020 Arlington Rd 5600 Baltimore An.

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C. Alesondrio, V«. Silver Spring, Md. Arlington, Vo. Bethesda, Md. Hyattsville, Md.

”

IT’S BRAND-NEW! THE “OLDSMOBILE MUSIC THEATRE” • SEE IT ON NBC-TV "
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, AKIHITO FIANCE
GETS WOM> ON
WEDDING DATE

TOKYO, (AP). —An
Imperial emissary called
on Mlsa Michlko Shoda to-
day to Inform her officially
that her marriage to Crown
Prince Akihito will take
place April 10,

It was no news to her.
Miss Shoda and Japan's
millions have known the
date since It was an-
nounced by the Imperial
household laat month.

But since tradition la
tradition and highly ven-
erated In Japan, Grand
Chamberlain Takanobu
Mitani went through all
the motions and called on
Prince Akihtto'e commoner
fiance and her family ac-

i cording to ancient custom.

31 Put in Group
To Mark NATO
10th Anniversary
Frank Pace. Jr., president of

the American Council on NATO.
'lnc., today announced forma-
Itien of an advisory committee
I for the observance of the NoVth
American Treaty Organization's
10th anniversary.

Thirty-one Americans repre-
senting labor, business, farm,
religious groups, and fraternal
and civic organisations will
make up the committee, which
is dedicated during 1959 to the
recognition of the objectives
and achievements of NATO.

Samuel W. Meek, vice chair-
man of the J. Walter Thomp-
son Co., will serve as chairman
of the NATO 10th Anniversary
Committee.

Mrs. W. Randolph Burgess,
wife of the United States Am-
bassador to NATO, is co-chair-
man. and Mrs. Ruth Hagy
Brod, producer-moderator of
the radio-TV program “College
News Conference." Is vice-chair-
man.

A highlight of the 10th anni-
versary of NATO In this country
will be the semi-annual minis-
terial meeting of the North
Atlantic Council here April 2-4.

At that time the signing of
the North Atlantic Treaty In
Washington on April 4, 1949
will be oommenorated.

HENDERSON. N. C.. Mar. 16
(APl.—Harriet-Henderson Cot-
ton Mills began a fifth week of
limited operations today after
a week end spotted by violence.

One man was wounded by
shotgun fire and two workers’
homes were damaged by ex-
plosives. It was the first per-

sonal injury In strike violence
that has ebbed and flowed slnct
the plants reopened Febru-
aiy 16.

State highway patrolmen
have kept order during the
daylight hours around the
plants.

A mill employe. Oarland C.
Cash, told sheriff's officers he!
fired a shotgun blast at James
Merrill Manning early yester-
day when he saw him “trying
to light something,” outside
Mr. Cash’s home. Officers found
a stick of dynamite and a fuse
nearby.

Pellets Removed
Mr. Mannng, 23-year-old un-!

employed ex-serviceman whose
father is on strike, remained
in the hospital after surgery
to remove shotgun pellets from
his hip and arm. He said he
and a companion had visited
a friend and were walking
home when Mr. Cash fired.

Mr. Cash was charged with
assault. He and his family
left town shortly after the in-
cident, but remained in con-
tact with Sheriff E. A. Cot-
trell. Mr. Cash posted 91.000
bond.

A nonunion yardman. Ar-
thur Murray, was arrested last
night for firing a 22-caliber
rifle and he went to close a
gate In his front yard.

Mr. Murray’s home was dam-
aged by a dynamite bomb Fri-
day night. He told police the
gun went off accidentally. The
bullet smashed through a
neighbor's window, injuring no
one. Mr. Murray was freed
on |25 bond.

Foreman's Home Bombed

Another bomb blew a hole In
the back yard and shattered a
window in the home of a mill
foreman Friday night.

The night watchman at the
company's North Henderson
plant said he saw a man ap-
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Man Wounded, 2 Homes
Bombed in MillStrike

I parently trying to light a
' dynamite fuse near the mill

’ transformer early yesterday
- He told deputies he shouted at

. the man, who left in an auto.
! Police continued their in-

’ vestlgation of two mysterious
week-end fires, one In a truck
loaded with cotton from an

i Independent mill, and the other
In a cotton storage warehouse
which had been supplying the
Harriet-Henderaon company

The strike began November
17 when the Textile Workers

IIUnion of America and the mill
were unable te reach agree-
ment on an arbitration clause

! in a new contract.
, | Negotiators have scheduled
another meeting for Thursday.

!

'I
Herndon Lions
Schedule Banquet
The eeventh annual Charter

Night Anniversary Banquet
of the Herndon Lions Club will
be held In the local Baptist
Church recreation room at 7
p.m. on March 26.

James R. Heaiy. a special
agent for the Federal Bureau
of Investigation will speak on
the history of the FBI and its

! activities.
Awards will be given to five

Lions who have aided in mem-
bership development. Certifi-
cates will be presented to 10
members for distinguished
service to the club during the
past year.

Head-On Crash
Kills 8, Hurts 4
KINGMAN, Arts., Mar. 16

(AP).—A head-on collision 40
miles northeast of this North-
ern Arizona city killed eight
persons last night and Injured
four others, two critically.

Highway patrol Sergt. Floyd
Claney identified these dead In
one car:

Joe Williams. 32: John Col-
lins. 32; Hattie Williams and
Mary Collins, all of Peach
Springs on the Hualapal Indian
reservation.

Also killed were Henry Man-
uel Goke, 38. of Albuquerque,
N. Mex., driver of the other car.
two unidentified children and a
woman about 20.

Critically Injured In the Albu-
querque car were a mother and
18-year-old son. Two others
from Peach Springs were In se-
rious condition.

All the Injured were in King-
man Community Hospital.

Biologist on Duty
RICHMOND. Mar. 16 (AP).

—Harold Trumbo. 31. of Broad-
way, Rockingham County, be-
gan duties today as District
biologist for the Virginia Game
Commission. with headquar-
ters at Christlansburg.
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Paper Ce.. Ia«.
A W 3-2880 <
/] 5609 Geerfie Ave. O

x TAfli *OB INDUSTRY (i,

5 AND TNI TRADES. PLAIN Vi
5 OR PRINTED TAPE MA- V,
2 CHINES, TOO. p

{Teem/ •

You can’t be sociable if your house is so cold that
your teeth chatter like castanets. Give a
warm welcome with a warm home. AH you do is call
for Esso “Watchdog” Oil Heat Service. Get auto-
matic deliveries, emergency burner service at any
hour, in any weather, Esso Heating Oil
with famous additive Ho4*. This VsJcomplete service doesn’t cost any ]j§
more... and you can spread the
payments out over months with
the Insured Budget Payment
Plan. Be good to your guests
-and to yourself-phone ICSSOJ
for Esso “Watchdog"
Oil Heat Service. ’Tndnurk

CALL NA 8-9032
UWATC, *OOB”OIIHEAT SERVICE

RE 7-2244 guards your com lot

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
er your Local Authorised Esso Distributor
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